
STli.TB C:i!1, I,:n::;imsoTA ) 
OOUlfCY Oi s:l£1l~SEY ) SS 
Cll~ 0§ S~. ?AUL } 

L.'1:JO'!f ALL =::EI:! THAT TEE}S'ill l?RES31YTS OZltTilfY, that the :foregoing draft 
of :?reposed amendment to Seotio:n 423 of t'!le Charter o:f the Oi ty o:f 
St,. ?an.I in the Oom1ty of l"?a."Tisey ana Stcte of Einnesota, as return
ed to the Chief Magistrate. of said City· of st .. ?aul to-wit, its L1ay
or, ?-!on. 11rthurE .. 11eleon, by the Board of i:reeholders &!)pointed by 
the Judges of' the District Court o:f the ,3econd J11dicial )istriot 
ot said stnte, tmdex· and. pursuant to the constitution and laws of 
the State of I:Iinnesota.t was submitted to the qualified voters o:E 
said Oit~.r of St. Pa.ul, Ni1'll1esota, at a special City Election held 
in said city 011 Tuesday the Jfourth day of l'Jovember, 1924, at which 
saitl. election, there vraa cast in favor of said amendment for·ty-
five thousand two hundred seventy-seven (45,277} votes, out of a 
total vote of sixty-five thousand one huna.red fifty-:five (65,155) 
votes east at said eleetic.m.; t~:nd said amendment did. receive the 
votes of more than three-:fiftlis o:f the qu.alified. voters voti.:ng at 
said election iJ1 £e.vor of the -~doption. 8,:nd ratification thereof. 
and that all of the vo.t3s so ~st by the q1.1ali:fied voters and. 
electors at said election upon the subject of the adoption c.ml 
rati:ficat:i.on of said awendmant were duly returned and oa.nvassed 
by the -properly and duly authorized and official canvassing 
board t>f said. Oi t-y, s.1id that said. oa11Vi:',Ssi11g board~ a:fter such 
canvass, has d.uly><decl:;,:ced said arnewlment to have bee11 duly rat
ified and aclo"Pted by the electors ,oi said Oi'vY, and it is hereby 
declared ano. certified ths.t .· said axnendment was duly and properly 
!'atified. and adopted by the g_ualit'ied voters and electors o:f said 
City at saic_ election. 

Hitnesa our hands and corpo:rate seal this 
day of l'fovembe:r, 1924. 

Mayor of the City of St. Paul 

Attest 3@'3{) 

~::--:~~.r.,-.,;~~. 
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